öko skin

glass reinforced concrete (GRC) slats

The ideal alternative to timber or bricks facades without
the maintenance, Rieder’s GRC slat panel system offers
A1 fire performance and zero maintenance.

Sizes

öko skin panels do not require sanding or painting before
application, proving ideal for quick and simple installation.
The various surfaces of öko skin panels create a lively
interplay of colours and textures. öko skin panels are
durable, impact resistant, and BBA approved.

Colours*

Surface textures

Basic
147
mm

1800mm
Custom (flex)

matt

ferro light

min

70
mm

max

302
mm

min700mm
max2500mm

custom widths and lengths available from 70mm to
302mm wide and from 700mm to 2500mm length

Stripes
70 147
mm mm

ferro

302
mm
2500mm
3100mm

öko skin stripes slats available in 2500mm or 3100mm lengths

*Colours shown are indicative of the shades available, please request a sample for an accurate colour reference.
Other colours are available, contact us today for information on the full colour range.
Combining the simplicity of concrete with continual innovation, The
Rieder Group strive to continually inspire by extending the limits of
concrete to support architectural design. Pura Facades exclusively
supply and fabricate Rieder concrete skin, öko skin, formparts and cast.
Contact Pura Facades for more information.

ask@purafacades.co.uk | www.purafacades.co.uk

öko skin

glass reinforced concrete (GRC) slats

■
■
■
■

A1 non-combustible		
No sanding or sealing required
Alternative to timber or brick
Textured and smooth finishes

■
■
■
■

Through-coloured glass-reinforced concrete
Durable and impact resistant
Simple installation
Standard or concealed fixing options available

To request a sample please email: ask@purafacades.co.uk or ring 0203 269 2052
ask@purafacades.co.uk | www.purafacades.co.uk

colour collections
available for concrete skin and öko skin

bricky
coralline

terracotta

oxide red

burgundy

merlot
matt

ferro light

ferro

timber
larch

oak

walnut

ebony

terra
matt

ferro light
ferro
Other colours available upon request.
Colours shown are indicative of the shades available, please request a sample for an accurate colour reference.
Combining the simplicity of concrete with continual innovation, The
Rieder Group strive to continually inspire by extending the limits of
concrete to support architectural design. Pura Facades exclusively
supply and fabricate Rieder concrete skin, öko skin, formparts and cast.
Contact Pura Facades for more information.

ask@purafacades.co.uk | www.purafacades.co.uk

colour collections
available for concrete skin and öko skin

pietra
cotton

vanilla

sahara

sandstone

almond
matt

ferro light

ferro

greyscale
polar white
off-white
ivory
silvergrey
chrome
anthracite
liquide black
matt

ferro light
ferro
Other colours available upon request.
Colours shown are indicative of the shades available, please request a sample for an accurate colour reference.

To request a sample please email: ask@purafacades.co.uk or ring 0203 269 2052
ask@purafacades.co.uk | www.purafacades.co.uk

textures
available for öko skin

profile view

green

terracotta

terra

sandstone

sandstone

liquide black

anthracite

chrome

silvergrey

off-white

polar white

ivory

ferro (fe)

sandblasted at high pressure, rough surface

off-white

silvergrey

chrome

anthracite

liquide black

sandstone

sandstone

terra

terracotta

green

profile view

off-white

silvergrey

chrome

anthracite

liquide black

sandstone

sandstone

terra

terracotta

green

profile view

polar white

ivory

ferro light (fl)

sandblasted at low pressure, rough surface

polar white

ivory

matt (ma)

natural blushing effect, smooth surface

Many additional colours are available upon request, contact us to discuss your specific needs.
Contact Pura Facades for more information on fixing systems.
Images are shown to provide a guide, for true colour and texture representation please request a sample.

To request a sample please email: ask@purafacades.co.uk or ring 0203 269 2052
ask@purafacades.co.uk | www.purafacades.co.uk

